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In the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful 
 
                                                                                     
The Izz al-Din al-Qassam Brigades 
Military Wing of Hamas Movement 
           Information Office         

 
Military Statement issued by: 

The Izz al-Din al-Qassam Brigades 
 

“Fight them, and Allah will punish them by your hands, cover them with shame, 
render you victorious, and heal the breasts of the Believers” 

 
The Qassami [member of the al-Qassam Brigades] martyr hero, Muhammad Haza 

al-Ghul, penetrates Sharon’s defensive wall, destroys it and turns their [the 
Israelis'] lives to hell 

 
Praise be to Allah, and peace and blessing be upon the Commander of the mujahidin 
[holy warriors], our master Muhammad, and upon all of his family and companions. 
 
Praise be to Allah, who gave us might through Jihad, and turned us into soldiers for this 
great religion of Islam… Praise be to Allah, who turned us into frontline defenders of the 
land of Al-Isra wal-Mi'raj [the night journey and ascension]…the pure land of Palestine.  
 
To each frontline defender and to each mujahid [holy warrior]… to those carrying the 
Quran and the rifle, and protecting the honor of this nation in all corners of the earth: the 
Izz al-Din al-Qassam Brigades dedicates this operation to each home that has been 
destroyed…and to each martyr, who has [died and] risen up to Allah… and to each 
wounded and injured person… and to each prisoner in the occupation jails.  
 
Despite all the obstacles and barriers… despite all the political- and security-related 
circumstances that our great people is going through… despite Sharon’s threat of 
launching a proclaimed war of annihilation against Islam and Muslims… with evil 
American support… and despite the defensive wall and the protective fence…  
Our Qassami knight, the heroic holy warrior, son of the Izz al-Din al-Qassam Brigades, 
the 24-year-old Muhammad Haza al-Ghul, the son of the steadfast Al-Fari’a [Refugee] 
Camp, an M.A. student in the Faculty of Shari'a in Al-Najah National University – 
dismounted [like a knight from his horse], penetrated Sharon’s so-called protective wall 
and destroyed it. He blew up his pure body among the evil Zionists, killing and injuring 
dozens of them. By doing so, he healed the breasts of the believers.   
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This came in revenge for the killing of our people in Nablus, Jenin, Tulkarem, Qalqilya, 
Ramallah and all our beloved [refugee] camps and villages. 
 
This morning, Tuesday, 6/18/2002, our martyr performed the dawn prayer, then headed 
out, fasting, towards the Zionist depth in our beloved Jerusalem.  Armed with his faith, he 
had an appointment with martyrdom when he sent one of the Zionist buses (bus number 
32) to hell. 
 
We in the Izz al-Din al-Qassam Brigades announce that the holy war against the evil 
Zionists has begun in the framework of an advanced plan designed by the leadership of 
al-Qassam Brigades. The title of this plan is: "The istishhadiyun [perpetrators of 
martyrdom operations] are coming from all over".  Dozens of istishhadiyun are waiting 
one after the other. We say to all the Zionists: "Prepare your coffins and dig your graves, 
because you will be killed in the hundreds, Allah willing. Our Jihadi martyrdom 
operations will continue so long as the occupation continues to oppress our holy land. 
 

“Those who oppress will be overthrown” 
 

The Izz al-Din al-Qassam Brigades 
The Military Wing of the Islamic Resistance Movement 

Hamas – Palestine 
6/18/2002 
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